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How   to   write   your   Property   Description     
  

Writing   a   description   for   your   property   is   simple   and   straightforward   so   you   don’t   
have   to   worry   about   it.   You   know   your   property   best   and   therefore   you   are   the   
perfect   candidate   to   describe   it   to   others!   The   best   way   to   write   a   description   is   to   
grab   a   piece   of   paper   and   pen,   or   an   ipad,   and   walk   around   your   house   noting   down   
what   makes   it   special   and   what   you   think   people   would   want   to   know   about   it.   Make   
sure   to   include   any   special   features   (upgrades,   renovations,   period   features,   corner   
site,   large   garden,   potential   to   extend   etc.),   talk   about   the   outdoor   areas   (if   any),   and   
parking   situation.   Don’t   forget   to   mention   a   little   bit   about   the   area   in   which   the   
property   is   located,   its   proximity   to   schools,   amenities   and   transport   links!    
  

Below   are   some   examples   that   can   be   tailored   to   suit   your   own   home.   The   green   text   
should   be   replaced   to   fit   your   property.   If   you   scroll   down   you   will   find   a   list   of   
terminology   that   can   be   used   to   complete   your   description.     
You   can   use   these   samples   as   your   template   or   simply   write   your   own.     
These   are   only   generic   descriptions   and   for   guidance   only.   
If   you   prefer   to   have   your   description   written   by   one   of   our   experts   please   send   us   an   
email   at    info@mysale.ie    (   charges   will   apply   )   
  
  

Apartment   
  

No.   353    is   a    two    bedroom    third    floor   apartment   presented   in    walk-in   condition .   
This    spacious    apartment   benefits   from    light   filled    accommodation   and   a    south   
west    facing    balcony    overlooking   the   landscaped   communal   gardens   below.   The   
property   is   located    within   a   well   maintained    and   secure    development.   The   
property   benefits   from    one   parking   space   in   the   underground   car   park ,   where   
there   is   also   bicycle   storage.   
  

Accommodation   briefly   comprises    entrance   hallway,   open   plan   
living/dining/kitchen,   two   double   bedrooms   (one   ensuite)   and   bathroom.   
  

The   location   of   this   development   is   highly   sought   after,   it   offers   a   residential   location   
within   walking   distance   of   the    Business   Park   and   a   host   of   shops,   restaurants  
and   bars .   The   area   is   well   serviced   by    bus   routes,   the   LUAS   is   a   5   minute   walk   
away   and   there   is   easy   access   to   the   M50.   
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Semi-Detached    Property     
  

No.   27    is   an   ideal   opportunity   for   a   discerning   purchaser   to   create   a   wonderful   home   
in   this   much   sought   after   location.   This    well   maintained   three   bedroom ,   
semi-detached    property   is   presented   in    very   good    condition   however   could   benefit   
from    modernisation    throughout.   The   property   is   located    within   walking   distance    of   
the    city   centre/village/shopping   centre    and   all   of   its   amenities.   
The   accommodation   comprises   an    entrance   hallway   with   under   stairs   storage,   a   
living   room   to   the   front   of   the   property   and   a   kitchen/dining   area    to   the   rear,   
opening   to   a    west    facing    courtyard/garden .   Upstairs   there   are    three   bedrooms   
and   a   bathroom.    There   is    on   street   car   parking    to   the   front   of   the   property.   
The   house   is    conveniently    located   with   an   abundance   of   amenities   on   its   doorstep,   
including   a    selection   of   cafes,   restaurants   and   bars .   Local   schools   include    (fill   in   
local   schools/colleges).    Recreational   amenities     include   walking,   cycling   and   
running   routes   and   the   area   is   well   serviced   by   public   transport   with    Dublin   Bus   
routes/LUAS/Dublin   Bikes    all   nearby.   

  
Mid-Terrace   

  
No.   2   is   a   beautifully   presented    terrace   townhouse    located   within   a   small   
development   of   similar   properties.   This    two   double    bedroom   house   is   an   excellent   
opportunity   for   someone   looking   to   get   on   the   property   ladder   or   for   those   looking   to   
trade   down.   The   location   is   second   to   none   with    (fill   in   local   town/village/shops)    a   
short   walk   away.     
  

The   entrance   hall   leads   to   a    spacious   living   room   with   a   woodburning   stove,   
double   doors   open   to   a   kitchen   with   a   dining   area.    This   room   opens   out   to   a   
sunny   private   patio   area ,   facing   south,   which   leads   to   a   landscaped   communal   
garden.   
Upstairs   there   are    two   double    bedrooms   and   a   main   bathroom.   
The   bathroom    benefitted   from   an   upgrade   two   years   ago .   The   property   also   has   
the   use   of   one   car   parking   space.   
  

There   are   an   array   of   amenities   within   walking   distance   including   shops,   restaurants   
and   cafes.   The    Canal/Beach/local   park    is   an   ideal   spot   for    walking   /   cycling   /   
running .   Transport   links   include    bus/Luas/Dart/train/Dublin   bikes.   

  
Detached   Home     

  
No.   5    is   a     spacious   family   home    set   within   a     quiet   cul   de   sac     location.   This   
detached     property   is   presented   in    excellent   condition    throughout   and   offers    plenty   
of   space ,   ideal   for   family   living.   The   current   owners   have    tastefully   renovated    the   
home   over   the   past   number   of   years,   including    upgrading   the   heating   system   and   
converting   the   garage   into   a   room   which   is   currently   in   use   as   a   home   office.   
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The   accommodation   briefly   comprises   an    entrance   hallway,   guest   W.C.,   living   
room,   playroom,   study,   and   open   plan   kitchen/living/dining   room    which   opens   
out   to   the    south    facing   garden.   
Upstairs   there   is   a    master   bedroom   with   ensuite,   three   further   bedrooms   and   a   
family   bathroom.   Stira   folding   stairs   provide   access   to   the   attic   which   is   
floored   and   fitted   out   for   storage.   
Outside   the    south    facing   garden   is   laid   out   in   a   mix   of    planting   and   grass .   A   gravel   
driveway   to   the   front   of   the   property   provides    off   street   car   parking .   There   are   an   
abundance   of   amenities   within   walking   distance   of   the   property   including   local    shops   
and   cafes .   The    Dart/Train/LUAS    station   at   ( fill   in   local   station )   is   a    five    minute   
walk   away,   and   the   area   is   serviced   by   a   number   of   bus   routes    (fill   in   bus   routes) .   
The    M50    is   easily   accessible.   Local   schools   include    (fill   in   local   schools) .   
  

Country   House   
  

Sunflower   House    is   a    spacious    family   home   offering   plenty   of   space   for   family   
living.    Built   in   1990    and   set   on   over    3   acres    of   land,   this   is   an   excellent   opportunity   
to   acquire   a   large   home   on   the    outskirts   of   Dublin.     
  

The   accommodation   is   as   follows;   a   large   entrance   hallway   with    porch   opens   to   
four   reception   rooms   on   the   ground   floor,   continuing   down   the   hall   there   is   a   
study,   a   guest   w.c.,   and   a   large   country   style   kitchen   with   utility   room,   pantry   
and   boot   room.     
Upstairs   on   the   first   floor   landing   there   is   a    master   bedroom   with   walk-in   wardrobe   
and   ensuite,   there   are   two   further   double   bedrooms   and   a   family   bathroom   at   
this   level.   The   third   floor   landing   leads   to   three   bedrooms,   two   of   which   are   
ensuite.     
The   property   is   set   on   approx    3.2    acres   of   land.   There   is   a    garden    to   the   rear   of   the   
kitchen   and   a    sunny   patio    accessed   from   the    main   reception    room.   The   rest   of   the   
garden   is   laid   out   in   a    mixture   of   planting,   grass   and   gravel .   There   is    ample   off   
street   car   parking.     
  

Located   in    (fill   in   area) ,   just   a   five   minute   drive   to   local   shops   and   restaurants.   
Dublin   city    is   only   a    50    minute   drive   away,   the    N4    is   easily   accessible   from   the   
property.   Local   schools   include    (fill   in).   
  
  

Examples   of   terminology:   
  
  

Property   type   
Detached   
Cottage   
Semi-   Detached   
Apartment   
Country   House   

Duplex   
End   of   terrace 
Penthouse   
Mid   terrace   
Bungalow   
Townhouse   
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Laid   out   over….   
One   floor   
Two   floors     
Three   floors   
Ground   Floor     
First   Floor   
  At   garden   level   

  
  

Located   within….   
A   secure   gated   development   
A   quiet   cul   de   sac   
New   development   
Mature   housing   estate   

  

Condition:   
Excellent   condition  
Very   good   condition   
Good   condition   
Original   condition   
In   mint   condition   
In   turn   key   condition   
Walk   in   condition   
Recently   upgraded   
Renovated   in   recent   years   
Benefits   from   a   recent   renovation   
Completely   refurbished   
Modern   interior   
Cleverly   designed   
Period   features   
In   disrepair   
In   need   of   renovation   
Would   benefit   from   modernisation   
Dated   interior   

Garden:   
Large   rear/back   garden     
Good   sized   garden   
Private   south   west/   east   /   north   east   facing   
garden   
Fully   walled   
Enclosed   
Low   maintenance   
Laid   out   in   a   mixture   of   …..   Planting   /   
shrubbery   /   grass   /   lawn   /   bedding   /   trees   /   
decorative   grasses   /   patio   
Mature   plant   life   /   shrubs   /   plants   /   trees   
Recently   landscaped   
Bordered   by   flower   beds   
Side   access   
Patio   
Terrace   
Balcony   
Roof   garden   
Cobblelock   driveway   
Gated    
Off   street   parking   for   ….   Cars   
  

Central   Heating   :   
Gas   Fired   Central   Heating   (G.F.C.H.)   
Oil   Fired   Central   Heating   (O.F.C.H)   
Electric   storage   heating   
Electric   heaters   
Underfloor   heating   
Gas   fire   
Open   fire   
Wood   burning   stove   
Heat   recovery   system   
Thermostatically   controlled   
Condensing   boiler   

Flooring   :   
Solid   wooden   floor     
Semi   solid   wooden   floor   
Laminated   floor   
Engineered   floor   
Herringbone   
Parquet   
Vinyl   
Tiled   
Carpet     
Oak     
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House   with   potential…..   
  

● Large   rear   garden   offers   potential   to   extend,   subject   to   planning   permission   
● The   garage   has   potential   to   become   an   extra   room,   perfect   for   a   playroom   or   

study,   subject   to   planning   permission   
● The   attic   has   been   converted   into   a   storage   room   
● There   is   potential   to   convert   the   attic   into   a   room,   subject   to   planning   permission   
● The   property   benefits   from   a   large   side   and   back   garden   there   is   ample   room   for   

an   extension,   subject   to   planning   permission.   
● A   new   owner   will   most   likely   want   to   modernise   this   property,   there   is   space   at   

the   rear   for   an   extension   (subject   to   planning   permission)   which   a   number   of   the   
houses   on   the   street   have   completed.   

  
Rooms   /   Accommodation   
Many   properties   you   see   online   have   accommodation   included   in   their   main   
description.   This   is   something   that   you   can   add   to   give   potential   purchasers   an   idea   
about   the   rooms   in   the   property.   
Below   is   a   list   of   rooms   that   are   found   in   most   houses.   Only   use   the   ones   that   suit   
your   property.   
You   can   include   as   much   or   as   little   detail   as   you   want.   
If   you   are   including   kitchen   appliances   it   is   a   good   idea   to   include   them   under   
‘Kitchen’.   This   will   give   the   buyer   an   idea   of   what   is   coming   with   the   house.   You   will   
need   to   provide   your   solicitor   with   a   list   of   these   appliances   too   for   the   Contracts.   
  
  

Example:   
  

Entrance   Hallway   
With   under-stairs   storage   and   guest   W.C.   

  
Living   Room   

Window   /   Doors   :   
Single   glaze   
Double   glazed   
Triple   glazed   
Sash   window   
Velux   window   /   Skylight   window   
Floor   to   ceiling   bi-folding   door   
Double   doors   
Picture   window   
Bay   window   
  

Parking   :   
Garage   
Off   street   car   parking     
On   street   parking   
Underground   car   park   
Private   parking   
Secure   parking   
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Open   fire   with   attractive   fireplace   
  

Playroom/Study   
  

Kitchen   /   Dining   
A   mix   of   floor   and   wall   hung   cabinets,   breakfast   bar,   appliance   to   include   Bosch   
dishwasher,   Indesit   Fridge   Freezer,   Zanussi   induction   hob,   Zanussi   double   oven.   
Double   doors   opening   to   garden   from   the   dining   area.   
  

1st   Floor   Landing   with   hotpress   
  

Master   Bedroom     
Generous   double   room   with   ensuite   
  

Bedroom   2   
Double   bedroom   
  

Bedroom   3     
Small   double   
  

Bathroom   
New   bathroom   fitted   in   2018.     
  
  

  
  
  

Entrance   Hallway   
Porch   
Living   Room   
Dining   Room   
Drawing   Room   
Family   Room   
Playroom     
Study   
Sun   Room   
Kitchen   
Open   plan   kitchen   /   dining   /   living   room   
Kitchen   with   dining   area   
Utility   Room   
Guest   W.C.   
Cloakroom   
Under   Stairs   storage   
Storage   closet   
Master   bedroom   with   ensuite   
Walk   in   wardrobe   
Double   bedroom     
Single   bedroom   

Bedroom   1   /2   /   3   
Family   bathroom   
Main   bathroom   
Shower   room     
W.C.   
Ensuite   
Hotpress   
Landing   
Access   to   attic   
Floored   attic   
Attic   room   
  
  
  


